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cisive majority. The number voting
for prohibition was 145; the number

voting against It was 54. This means

AR. MURPHY1 FOR PARKER that the three salons there and the

fourth, about tq be opened must, go
ALL CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S
KEPT PHESSED FItEE OF CHARGE.out of business. The result was all

' ' "
long anticipated, .

Precinct No. 1 polled the largest pro
Roosevelt Is Given Exceptional IMPORTANT!portionate vote, being third on the Hit

In this respect Precinct No. 4 polled
the greatest vota,v Mi; ;The vote

t Majority in Seven Precincts

H of City of Astoria.

"
' ' '

? j.

Tammany Leader Unable to Ac

count for Result of Election
n InNewYor.KState.vVij'

Cause will, develop later

for the republcan and democratic elec
'tor the republli ' The Cigar Makers' Union oflor a fine Diamond Stud as

a First Trite to the person 'securing the largest number of
and ijemoeratlc elec

follows:4was astors In the cityVOTE LESS THAN EXPECTED
Precinct t ; - W RBi

bit- - 11,.V."..-No. 1

Thenj the rrty Cnrt peal AYItfcl

fLA IrvIfERIAL'AND LA VERAS CIGAR BANDS,
m. , . m- - , Both being Home and(UnioaHf Made Cignrs. Tlie Socond

y'brj.4" True is i $20.00 gold piece. I oflor as a THIRD PRIZE
-- kk i;VYh'-- 'A 'A' filJ. sf .J.

leiuorats of th Ilrjnu Strip ) ..;

No. 8 Vyi A 105 v tl
...1 188 i 43No." 4

No. 8

It, lie Sayi JRcjjrtft I(Vat! i

a ftr I lie iike r tb. lrty . ,
; . , i and the totmtryi A :

V JDUI Sot Go to the. Polls
and the Keprtblieans flK j

rality la 055. ' i;.;..i4iJb
No. 129," M amu.uu ouu ur uvercuauNo. 7 19.

P-Ne- Tortt K'ovt l.-iH-rtes f.'Maft
Total"... . 86J 808i

t
phy, leader o Tantmanx hull, made thefor W(W, JprohlbtfloM, I give a boione1 ioron 'of . EItfijfr

;
Brand of theso fine

''' r
. . . Ciiiars with1 every

and pebs, aoctultat,; was a follows tit following stntethent'loptght: t ' , T
- "Ot co'urse, t' am very much' surpris

.1
various cltj precincts:

S ?' '
the

t The expected fuU vote s not poll- -

ed yMterday. in Astoria Only. 18SJ

voters went to the polls, but the vast

' majority went there to oast their bal--

lots tor the republican candidates.

Roosevelt's plurality in the city is 858.

.The republican candidates received

about two-thir- ds of the votes cast In
Use city. The democratic vote was

Pro, Soc. Suit or Overcoat worth $lS.OO and up.Precinct ed at the resulta I do not attempt to
account for It Whatever may have
been the cause, It will develop and the
party can then deal with It

No.

No.

No.
I sincerely regret the defeat ofNo.

Judge Parker. He waa In all respecta a

rWrVirVVJiriMrWrV

Save your Cigar Bands and money by trading with

Astoria's Great Clothier.

worthy candidate. As much can be
No.

No,

No.

woefully small, and the socialist

dldate raa Parker a hard race In the
even prtektcts in Astoria,' The Bryan said for Judge Herrick and his asso.10

democrats evidently did not ' vote,
V Totals V.V. ..V.'i .'.t.V.'.l ...M8-1- 8while the' republicans made an excel

ciates on the state ticket They un-

doubtedly were the choice of the de-

mocracy, and their defeat Is regretted
for the saka of the country and the!

lent showing;. The vote in the city was

bout Sot less than had been expected.
party mora than for tha candidates

Watson, populist, received Ave votes

in' the city precmcta He received so
votes in precincts No. 1, 1 and No. ,

The vote In th dty precincts, as

compared with- - the registration, was

i In precinct No. 1. the cltlten strong
Individually,"-- . r i iiiinnKinnitiniiiiiirtxaacixxgiiiiiniiiiiiiiafbold, Parker received miserable sup'

port. Debs, the socialist candidate; tot
many of the Votes that ordinarily fo ROOSEVELT SWEEPS COUNTRY the e.as follows? n' t

PredftcU
TV. IV. . SC. . ii

estimate, Rosevtfs plurality. In

state will be from 85,000 to 40.000.

; ;.;,
Reg. Vsta

--
'

to local democrats, white Roosevelt re
ceived more than-al- l of the other can Everybody agreea Uia,if; '

if...Ml ' (ConUnued from Page 1.) 5didates eombmed: In No. t Roosevelt 1TJ

1U
Kantas. . . . talso received a overwhelming; major 'if--'a mTopeka. Nov. ; 8. At 12:20

teeman" Frank O. Xowden has tele
...'.'1.290"

...;.'..

..1...J98
v.;..!!!

No:i;l".,.....V..wv..

Noi 4V'r..v.vi.v..i.
No. '8 t,;.,.'...v.i.'....
No, ' ''.vtKW.jiU'V.'
No. t Q'iV.f..WKV.

Chairman Stubbs, of the state, rpubIII
ity, although Tote here
was greater here than the socialist No.
S' made the best showing for Parker,

llcan committee,, clamed Roosevelt'sgraphed National Chairman Cortelyou
that the majority in Illinois for Roose

LA IMPERIAL
la the best cigar. The verdict Is unanimona. ,

The public is" tlie beat judge.
'

: 'j :

14
14( velt will not be less than 100,000.Ctving him - - .'

The election ' passed off quietly, al

plurality will be close to 100.000. '

' ' Louisiana. ;
New Orteana Nov. I. The demoNew Jersey.Totals 1 IMt

The shortage Is shown to be' 490, or
though great Interest was manifested

ra early reports from eastern states.
The saloons ware all closed and no

Newark, Nov.' I. New Jersey was fy"sfVrrVVsSMSMsWsJSsssSWSssWlcrats have carried Louisiana for Par.
about M pr cent

ker by a msjortty of probably 88,000,carried by the republicans by a bigger

majority than even the most sanguine
of the republican ' predictions. The

drunken men were seen on the streets
One man made the statement last even

HOUSE REMAINS REPUBLICAN
lag that he had been approached by state gave In the neighborhood of (0,000

Manufactured hy

v; BURNS,J.for Roosevelt"Stranger, who offered him ft for his
vote. The men to whom the story

Dominant Party Will Have Working
Sound business practice is

as important,
' here, as the Majority of 40 or More, ASTORIA, OREGONIndiana. '

.wealth of nature; Chicago, Nov. 8. Dispatches to the
was related concluded that the man

who made the offer was either Insane

or Intoxicated. The political faith of
Indianapolis, Nov. 8. From reports

Associated Presa up to II: SO p. m.
received from every one of the 02 counSchilling's Best is the basis

how that the republicans have elect
the man with the $4 was not as of it in ed 1(9 congressmen and the democrats

ties In the state,' It la apparent that
the republicans have' carried the state
tor' the national and state tickets by

certained. . '
187. Of the other SO districts. 4 are ;0000000SOOiOi00000(90OSOaO0now represented by republicans and 21

The number of , voters who were
worn In large- for the
mall vote cast. In all 101 voters were

50.000. '
by democrata oat your grocer's and money- -

badlc1'1-worn' In, precinct No. 1 leading, with ' "Alabama.

Montgomery, Jov. 8. H. B. Mallory.
Cowherd Concedes Dsfest.

Washington, Nov. 8. Chairman Cow
That Parker's candidacy was "not chairman of the state democratic comCALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.

mittee, says that Alabama has castpopular" wlttr the 'masses seems avi herd, of the congresnlonal democratic

committee, at 11 o'clock said:S7
Reopsnsd Under New Msnsgsmsnt CIGARS PIPES.

T.OBAGGO. ETC:"We concede that the republican
the largest vote In'yeftrt. The majority
tor Parker electors will be 75,000.John aslch' has leased ri

Roosevelt landslide has carried the

dent from- j He did- - not

arouse the fserrttaent ot' democrat

;who either remained away from; the
polls or eli'vted- - for RooMtfettvA

prominent demOerat said last Jilgat,

... " l ;tm
!

TexssV house of representatives iy a majority
nla Restaurant and Oyster House and
is now prepared to serve the public.
The best oysters and "meals In the

as large as that now held."'' Austin, Nov.'g. Early return wftbw

that the vote bast today will hardly; discussing republican- - landslide WILL MADISON' Majority' Will Exoeed forty,'
city.'- - Family trade supplied. Good

cooks, polite waiters and prempt ser-

vice.'"''' " " , , , :i Jm
; "Well, the trten whd Supported Bryan

Washington,
'

Nov. 8, 10 p. m. Th?have' retaliated tor the gold standard
exceed 375.000, of which 250,000 were

cast for Parker; 40.000-- , for Roosevelt
and the balance Scattering.

Indications are ' that the republican ttfOroMMFUCIAL ST. ft 114 KLKVKNTH 8T.
" ' .. '.democrats' support of McKlnley.-The-

have ' cast' their ballots for Room- - will have a majority In the next house 0$000000Q000000000000
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- Doesnt Rsapset Old Agsw
shameful when youth falls to of upwards of 40. ""

Vermont
White River Junction, Nov. 8. THE LAST SAD RITES.
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XRoosevelt carried Vermont today by
There was little or no betting en tnC

general result, ' as the odds were 'too
long to suit republicans. Borne few KttnnnnnonnnnTaggsrt Congrstulstss CoKsljrsu and

how proper respect for old age, but

just the contrary In the case of Dr.

King's New Life Pills. They cut off

maladies no matter how severe and

Irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia.

about. 81.000. He ran ahead of MCKIn-ley- 's

vote In 1000) while Parker ran
behind that of Bryan.. . .
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The Best Restaurant s'

the Letter Is Grateful.
New York, Nov. I. The following

a
a
a
a
a
a

telegrams were exchanged between theJaundice, Fever, Constipation; all yield
The

Palace
i :. r.: . Ns'rth Dskots, .to these perfect pills. 25c, at Chas. I chairmen of the national committees:

"Indlanspolis, 'Indj Hov. 8. Hon.

George" B. Cortelyou, New-fork- : Ao- -
Rogers' drug stors - ' Rcfolar Mcali. 2 S Celts .

"

Soadty DliDcrs a Specialty
Everytblnf tte Marlct Affords

wagers were reported on the result In
the various' states, but the aggregate
amount wagered' was small. IAcaHy,
democrats seemed to have little hope,
while republicans were absolutely con

fldent u iv 4fr- -

. The vote In precinct No. 1 for prohi-

bition was- - ft! lii excess'of the
vote against lU :' The liquor question
waS submitted to the people of that
precinct, which includes the west end,
and they turned down saloons by a de

Grand Forka Nov. 8.- - Roosevelt car-

ried North Dakota by from 20,000 to

25,000. This is an Increase of over

(0 per cent from McKlnley's majority.
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i 'Remevsl Notice. .
Dr, X A. ! Fulton ' hat moved from

histoid office to rooms 4, 8 and In

a
a
a
a

Cafe
sept congratulations.
i,' "T. T. TAOaART."

j' "New Tork, Nov. 8. Hon. T. T. TftK- -

fort, Indianapolis, Ind. : I appreciate

your congratulations. ,

' "OROROE. B. .CORTELTOU."

Nsbrsska. Palace Catering Comcanvthe Star theater building, corner Elev-

enth and Commercial streets, on the

jecond floor.

w w JLincoln, Nov, deflnlte fig-

ures lacking, but enough to carefully aaaaaaaaaaaaanaaaaaatittttttttaaaBaBtttttiHlV

SPECIAL PRICES ON MILLINERY
On account of a backward season we have on hand more Ladies'.

Hisses and Children's Hats than we should have, and we are going

to cot the price so deep on All Triinmed Hats. Street Hats and Gage
Fine Tailored Hats that you Cannot Afford to be without a new hat.
Remember that not a Hat will be reserved; Where you can always bay cheaper, at
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